From July to December —

Ambulance made
59 calls
Fifty-i
d bjr PbnBoath
tfaroMb D« nlMT KmumUi
Echalbwrry, h*ad of tho
owvico, npotto.
Tmaty-oicht «nn in tho
villaf*. 11 in Pljrmoath
townaUn. on* in Now Havan
townohip, «U in Tiro and
Aabnra townohip. Than waa

1980 alumnus
tapped to play
in BGSU band
A 19M Plymooth Hi«h
achool gradttata, Tony Bakar
haa boon choaan to play in
tha Bowlin* Groan Stata
oniranity conoart band.
For two aaaaona ha haa
pacfonnad with tha onivaraity marchin* band. Ha
playa tha tnunpat
Ho ia alao a mambar of tho
achool chorua, which will *o
to Chicaco, m., for aaveral
daya in March to fir* concarta.
Ha ia tha aon of Mr. and
Mr*. Donald Bakar.

a motoal aid call to Caaa
toarnahip.
Tha ambolanoo travaUad
*71 milaa darin* tha aix
month pariod.
Sine* tha aarvica waa
bagan in 1»73 a total of *46,
calla ^ baan anawaaad.
Ed&lbarry alao nporta
that 133 biUa an oatatandia*.

Harper chosen
to head board

Son bo^n
to Pennells

Oversight
of funds
to end

year.
Population oftho townahip
ia 2,276 paraona.
Outatanding debt on Dac.
31 waa 94,000, balanoa daa on
a noU iaouod to pay for a uood
truck. Rata of intormt ia 8.6
pw cant Tha nota will ha
aattlad in 19*a

ne Yoke of The Advertiser ~

On candidates
Not *inoe the Ute Prod Daweon, who
lived outaide Shiloh, waa commiaaioner
almoat a generation ago haa northern
Richland county had anyone aerving in
coanty office.
He waa a capable and efficient aervant
of the people and he went to hie grave with
the knowledge that he waa reapected for
that aervice.
One commiaaioner haa aaid he won’t
aeek reelection thia year.
Dale Cook haa aerved faithfully and
with aome aucceaa. Not ao much aa he, or
we, would have liked, but aome aucceaa all
the aame.
Ia it written in the atara that no one
living north of Route 39 can be choaen by
hia party to aeek election in November?
Hie pay is not overpowering. Cook
manag^ to serve the county and to
paHidpate in his family hairiness, a
proaperous one. At least one of his
colleagues relies entirely, or almoat
entirely, on the official salary for
livelihood
Our point is that somewhere in
Plymouth, Coos, Bloominggrove, Sharon,
Butler or Jadwon towiuhips there must
be someone, whether R^ublican or
Democrat, who can collect enough
support to prevail in the primary in June
and again in the general election in the
foil
Come to think of it, there is no reason to
believe that Ohio, for example, would be
necessarily poorly aerved if both of its
senators lived in Cleveland. And, by
corollary, there is no reason to believe it
would be better aerved if such were the
People being what they are, they tend to
trust, to rely upon, to support those who’re
their neighbors.
People of Plymouth, Cass, Blooming• grove, Butler, Sharon and Jackson
townships, units! Wa naed candidatas.

Li

A Z7 par cant dacnaaa in
popalation batwaan 1970 and
19*0 ia what tha U. a Banaa
of tha Canaaa aaya occarrad
in Plymoath.
It cartifiad loot waak tha
amandad ooant of noaaa
complatad by Uw in 19*a It
ia 1,939 paraona
Popalatian in 1970 waa
1,993

A BOB WM bore Jan. 20 in
8h«lby MoBMmal boBpttal to
bora tha Bar, Bldtaid O. Mr. and Mia. Chariaa P«o.
Marpar, CoUiaa, haa boon naUaSbiioh.
alactad chairman of tha
Haron Coanty Board of
Mantal Retardation and
Davalopmantal Diaabilitiaa.
Eliubath Facklar, anroUad
at tha Univeraity of Toledo,
plana to apend tha waakand
with bar paranU, Bdr. and
Mia. Richard D. Facklar.
Mia. J. Michaal Winana
and har aona, Bradley and
Timothy, Fremont, apent laat
weekend with her parenta,
Mr. and Mra. Thomaa J.
Webber, and apent moat of
tha time akiin*.

Township tax base
is $5,466,279
Tax valuation ofPlymoath
townahip ia 98,4*6,279, ita
dark, Joaepb J. Laacfa, oirtlSea in hie annual report
Tax levy for townahip
purpoaee ia K30.
Fiaaholdan of tha town
ahip domidlod in Plymoatb
pay only *l.*0i which omounta to aboot **,700 a

2.7% drop
recorded
in census

the fiacal overaeer proc«M
into which it waa plungad by
ita ultimata mavor. Eric J.
Akara, in May. 1960
That waa the conaacuroa
Thuraday of the financial
planning oonuniaaion maet'
ing in monthly aeaaion.
George Lord, chairman of the
atate controlling board who
ia a member of the commia■ion, aaid the village’a deficit
aituation haa bean dealt with
and new management oon*
trola are in place. He aaid he
thinka it'a about time to abut
down the commiaaion.
Ralph Roll, Emat k Whinney, Cleveland accoantanta
who are overaeera of the
village’a financea, agreed.
But, he aaid. the village derktreaeurcr, Mre, Sidney Ream,
needa more time to become
acquainted with new ac
counting procedures. Mrs.
Ream herself confinnad this
fact
Ernat & Whinnay reported
the village ended 1961 with
$20,300 in ita general fund
and an overall aurploa of
$334,000 in aU fiinda.
Appropriadona for 1962 in
the amount of $1,107,000, of
which $213,000 cornea from
the general fund, have been
approved.
Councilman G. Thomaa
Moore aaid tha viUage’a
finandal probicma ia the
peat deriv^ from an inade
quate bookkeeping ayatem.
“With thia new ayatem,” he
aaid, “I don't think there will
be any problema.”
Gregory Kibler, controller
of Plymouth Locomotive
Worka, Inc, a member of the
commiaaion, aaid the village
has improved ita fiacal poetdon “faster than I thought it
would”.
Mayor Dean A. Cline aaid
progress haa been made
because village officiala are
working together.

First time here,
European
ends visit
with sister
Mrs. HikUsud Bnoii mi
hm I2-yMU>oid dxushiw.
Suiy. Uft Sunday for thair
boma in Wiaalmdaa. Waa*
Garmany, aftar a tbiaa waak
viait whh bar aiatar, Mia.
Laroy King. Thia waa har
firat viait to thia oountiy.
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Mrs. Hawk
elected
by Lutherans

• ■umcumoaaATBir.waf^ariaOwwM.i
k U rAlWOCIL. Jr MMr OM AMhaar

Water supply problems
Tault of Willard’,
Root teDs council

Mia. Ivan Hawk ia tha
nawly alactad mambar of tha
council of Fiiut Evangelical
Lutbaran eburofa.
Sht waa choaan duiins tha
congrotational maatin* Sun
day morain*.
Mia. Lawnnea J. Root and
Glenn Haaa wen naiaclad
for throe year tarma.
Approval waa given to the
1962 church budget.

Tax rate
$48.85 here;
$53.45 in Shiloh
With tax btUa now dua,
fraaholdera can reflect on
what it’a ibr.
Plymovthite maiding ia
Rkhland oWty will
1961 tax
$48.86 for'aach $1,000 of
valuation, of which $10.90
goes to the viUaga, $32.30
goea to tha acboola, $4.85
goes to the county and $1.80
goes to Plymouth township.
The compoaita factor appUad to raaidaotia] property
ie.2626.
Plymouthitae raaiding in
Huron county will pay 1981
tax billa at the rate of
$48.90, of which 90 cents goes
to New Haven townah^l^
$29.50 goea to the achoola,
$2.80 ia Piooaar Joint Voca
tional achool levy (which
makaa $32.30, exactly Um
same aa Richiand coanty).
$10.90 goes to the village,
and $4.80 goes to the coanty.
The compoaita factor for
reaidantial
property
ia
.349219.
Reaidenta of Plymouth
Local School district in
Plymouth townahip will pay
at tha rate of $41.75. Their
townahip rata ia $4.60. The
compoaita factor for reaidretial and agricultural proper
ty ia .2494.
Those who live in New
Haven townahip will pay at
the rate of $40SO. Their
townahip rate ie $3.70. The
compoaita factOT for raaidential and agricultural proper
ty U .325036.
Shilohana am taxed high
er. Their rate ia $63.46, of
which $14 goea to the village
and $2.30 to Case township.
Others in Caaa townahip
will settle their billa at the
raU of $40.45, of which $3.30
goea to the townahip.
Rate in Bloominggrove
townahip ia $40.75, of which
$3.60 goes to the townahip.

HereYe excerpts
from PPD log —
Hen'n uxcoiptu from the log of Plymouth Police
depuitment:
Jut. 19.8:47 a. m..' No injurieu in ooUiaion neurMurathon
eUtiao in Plymouth etroet Report made.
Jun. 19, 9:67 a m.: CoUiiion in Route 61 near cni wash
No injuriea Report mada
Jun. 19.11:11 am.:CoUi«ioninTlnxatnetNaiojariee.
Report made.
Jun. 19. 11:86 a m; Honeeholdev raported intruder in
boaement Inveitigutian showed it to be a bird.
Jan. 20.12:30 p.m.: Dog etrack by vehideinMain etroet.
Jun. 20. 6:42 p. m.: Stray dogs raportad running looae in
Park avenua
Jan. 21,8:49 a m.: Woman reportad garage door opener
taken from bar car.
Jan. 21,11:48 a m.: Woman reportad at station peraons
parking their caia on her peopaity. OtBcar notified parkero
to daaiat or taos a aninmoiia
Jan. 21,11:60 p. m.: Owner of local buainaas notified door
fimndopao.
Jan. 23, 4 p. m.: Pmion appiuhandsd on Haron county
warrant
Jan. 23,7:10 p. m.: CoUiahm raportad in Rout* 61 north of
Preaton road. No injariaa Richland county ehariffnotified.
Jan. 23,806 p. m.: Sacond colhaion retnitad in Roula 61
north of Praatoa rond. N« injuriaa Shaiitr notified.
Jan. 24.3.-19 p. m.: ComplainanI raportad large amount
of traah aorumulation In Went High itreet Officer notified
occupant to daan It nju
Jan. 24, 700 p. m,: Officer on patrol Aland Schwinn 10Jan. 24. KkOB p. m.: Damaalic diatitrbance lopoitod in
Watt Broadway.

a. er« mawwat a omb IU» (M a

Slated to be gradnnted
at Ft BenjaLinin Harrison,
IncL, Feb. 3 with training
in legal aid. Pvt. Tina M.
Branham aatic^Mtea tran^
fer to Ft, Hood* Tex. She
completed bask training
at Ft. Jackson, 8. C.*
where she received a
letter of coramendatioB
and selection aa trainee of
the cycle. Her parents are
the Malcolm Branhams,
131 Franklin street.

Soldier
awarded
medal

FbetuaCion in tha amoimte
of water being pumped from
Willard to the Pbrraouth
ayatem ia cauaing a hardship
by overworking Plymouth's
pumps, village council was
told Tue^. The village ia
not receiving the daily amount of water contracted
for.
Jamee C. Root, village
administrator, told the couneU it ia WiUard'a probUm. He
said there ia a possibility that
Willard may have to lay a
new larger aupi^y Une to
adequately taka care of the
10-inch line which ite eight
inch line ie aerving.
He alao said Willard’s
mater haa bean plugging up.
which alao must be remedied.
The village, he said, alao
haa a water tine problem in
the Fenfor-WiUo Root area,
which waa to be taken care of
thia week.
A three year contract for
ambulance aervice with
Plymoath townahip was
approved over the objectiona
of Fire Chisf Wayne E. Strinc
and Coundlmao Terry Hopkina.
Section 4 atatee (hat if a
levy the townahip proposes
to place on the June ballot
fails, there will be no ftinda to
pay the village for the service
and the contract will be
tenninatad.

Specialist 4 Michaal A.
Whittington, aon of William
H. Whittington, 46 Plaaaant
street, and of Joanna Whit
tington. Shiloh, haa been
decorated with the U. S.
Army Commendation Medal
at a post in Glaaaen, Waal
Germany.
The Army Commendatioo
Medal ia awarded to those
individuals who demonetrate outatanding achieve
raent or meritorioua service
in the performance of their
dutiae on behalf of the Army.
Whittington, an adminis
N*«
MfaiC pnMi to
trative epedaliat, ie a 1979 the amount oJ $117,600 were
graduate of Plymouth High iaeued by tha mayor dwtog
achool.
1961, ha reports.
ITirea were for eonatruction in Huron county totalLions to dine
ting $102,500. Five were for
Membara of Plymouth construction in Richland
Lkma club and thetr wives county totalling $15,100.
will dine Saturday at 6:30 p.
m. in BPOElka dub. Nor
walk.
The dinner marking chart
er night was postponed for
several weeks becauaa of the
weather.

New building
during 1981
was $117,600

Poor economy
said cause
of low activity

Mrs. Curpen hurt
in fall on ice
Mrs. Otto Curpen ie e
patient in Willard Area
hospital for treatment of a
fractured ehoulder.
She fell Sunday morning
while on her way to church
and waa taken to the hospital
byh friend.
Creed Reed waa taken to
the eame hospital Monday at
1 p. m. by the Plymouth
ambulance service.
Carol Kranz. Shiloh, was
released J an. 20 from Willard
Area hoepital.
Eleanor Company and
Harold Foraker .were re
leased at Willard Thuraday.

12th grader
injured
in collision
An lH-yearK>ld 12th grader
in Plymouth High achool
was treated in Willard Area
hospital Friday evening
after hia car hit a ditefa in
Baseline road east of here at
^10:45 p. m.
Aaron Allenbaugh. Shiloh,
was eaatbound when Ms car
struck an icy patch. .

RmI MUto octhritir in
Plyrnoath uid N«ir Havn
toviuhip dimlnl«h«.l dwing
1981, Horoa coast)’ roocRl•r’i onsaal roport chowi.
H* Mxro*d the rooord os
poor ocDnomic condition*.
D««i* rooordad in Plymoath daring th* y*or nom.
twrad 21. >• oonparod with
32 in 1960. Nomlw of mort*
g*g« record,* droppwl to 1*
from 28.
In Now Hav«n townahip.
d**d molding* nomband
42, down 28 from 1980, and
mortgogm ftdl 28 to 39.

Mrs. McFadden
reaches 101
in rest home
Plymouth’s oldest raaident, Mrs. W. C. Md^addan*
observed bar 101 birthday
anniversary Mocwlay.
A life village reaidmit, she
reeided for several yeare in
Creetwood Care Centar, Shatby.
Pa
I'or many y**n ah* wnt
ma o( lha mon acMoa HMabm* of UnHod MMhifct
cfaarofa^ofBa4lMaTayMr
Bikkat -nat *7. Daasbm
of Union Vatornna. Hot
fatiwi. W. C. Pattonoa. waa
a aoMkr ia Um CMl War.

Mayor Dean A. Cline said
be eougbt legal opiniona
conesrning the section and
that other aactiona of the
contract state it will be in
affect no matter what hap
pens at the riectioo.
Howevar, Section 7 atatee
that either the village or the
townahip
terminate
contract by giving a 9(Vday
notice.
The townahip will pay the
village $2,500 for thia year's
service, $2,760 for 1983 and
$3,025 for 1964.
Councilman G. Thomaa
Moore fiUed hia coUeaguea in
on the Financial Planning
Commiaaion meeting of
Thnreday.
He said the commiaaion
agreed not to diaeolve itself
until at least April. By then it
will be determined if tha
village can conduct ita own
financial affoire alone. “It ia
time for the village to stand
on ita own fast'', be said.
The mayor said he aa
asked Ernat 4 Whinnay. tha
Ckvaland aooouaUnta, to
keep track of all telepbooe
calls back and forth ao that it
can be datenninad if contin
ued help ia needed with the
atate-mandatad bookkeeping *
system that went into €ffact
this month. This can then be
the reeponeibility of the
oommieaion to pay for the
Councilman John E. Hebeen eaid since the eyetem te
the etate'e idea, -then it
should be anawaring any
queationa.
Damage to the Rianer
home in Plymouth atreat,
C^unolman Bill Taulbaa
said, ia being studied by the
committee to determine what
agreement can be reached,
although he hae been in
formed by the village'# inau^
ance company that the vil
lage ia not legally reaponaibla.
He also broached the ques
tion of how much room
remains in Green lawn oamelery and haa bean informed
that what is there will laat
about 20 years.
He ia of tha opinion that

the village should ba ptonning for 30 yaun ahauA.
Adiointog land appureotly to
avaitoUa for purAaaa, pteu
small SBMunt naarthawtov
tower, which ia viltoie piup«ty.
No aetko waa tukan os
raising
camatwy
rut>a,
which tha mayor aaid mual
be aeoompltoiMd. Tha rutos
are tha only item reoommendad by the Clevetoad
accountants that haa not
been complatad
The mayor eaid thsr#
eeeme to be a problem of who
ia who and for how kmg «m
the park and ooMlaty
boards.
The park board haa lor
many years had three mem
bers Tha Ohio Ravtoad eods
aaya there should ha four, two
of each major politkul paity.
The present three mitshmo
are registered Republicans.
The omnslsry board’s prob
lem ie the lea^ of teram of
iu three Btemton, whan thor
began and whan they and.
The Boayor eaid that lusearch into the miautoo
produced the fact that J.
Harold Caahman's aix year
term waa up thia year and ba
waa aerorn Monday night to
another term.
The mayor told the council
he plane to meet individually
with each village emptoyee
at laaat four tiioee a ymt to
iron out prebleme and Koton
to euggeatioaa.
He requested each council
committos to give him the
dstee and tunea of meoflnga
in writing for the aoxt
meeting on Feb. 9.
which mminittae
would
lacnl
board
uidtool^a*
aide the village to which
Plymooth should ba nptoaantod.
village, which are loae speci
fic the council erill have to
determine which •
ehouid attend.

Cook to quit
as commissioner
Richland County Commie
eionrr Dale E. Cook, a
Republican, won't aeek reelection. for health reasons.
“Upon the advice of my
doctor after aome medical
problema last yeur and my
other buaineaa intereata, I
have decided not to aaak
reeiectioo thia year," he said.

• “I have always been intot^
eeted in politics and I eriU
continue my interest by
working for my commmuty
and Richland county.
“1 would like to thank all
the groups and individual
people who have auppoetod
me aa well aa tha atoctod
officials who have worked
cooperatively with ma."

Unemployment
18.2% in Huron county;
13.1% in Richland
I for Diniaibw laanad tg
BaBonanofLaharSMia____
tiea aboar tim WQImd
onaaty haa 13.1 g reStaM
of orork.
TUoloroagUy awnthaa
ajKofUtonatk fmm
‘nwflsaiotorHana
lanaeooa-

»y ia a«m Ushat. lU par
cant
Alao aaaaaaaadtl* waak
an eoAatfa hi 4ha 09da
Baraaa
Willard la oMf «ha ST|
adfieaa alatod to ha Uaaoil
nrOMa Iba amt har Boaifa, I

What folks here did
3
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
I
D
i
I
!
I

;

UTMnaas.lM7
ago. 1M7
A total of IM MaUvits of
Plymooth is smplojrsd at
WUkins AF statioB. Shalby.
with an annaal pay of
1675,000.
MiM May Fkmiiif. 80.
died of pnaamonia at WUta^
Mom lUitan. a Mcniiiariaa
aCPittabttr^Pa,sWaocaUad
to tha pulpit of Pint PrMby*
toriaa church.
Hiidt boooc ToU popila:
Karon Bockinghom, Joanno
Smith. Nida 8Croo|ii. 12tb
fradm Gary .D. Looorinf
and 23^1 L. Roam. 11th
gradora; D. Richard Akoro,
10th grador; Martha Wilaoa,
ninth grador.
Jim Poatoma aoorod 26^
Now Haven 69. Polk 67. in
two ovortimea.
EdTaylorecorod 18. Butler
73. Plymouth 66.
Pofbnbaa^
baggd647. Shiloh 17. Ontar-'
io5a
High honor roll at Shil^*
Elaine BaUitch, 12th grader
Virginia Dent, Jody Hamman, t aella Kirkondall. Ju
dy Pattenoik, 11th graders;
Nancy Bamteh. 10th grader
Joan Balhtch, ninth grader.
PheenoD Guthrie was
named orinner of the Betty
Cromer Homemaker award
in Shiloh High echooL

roCirt ae troararor of Rkbland county.
Robert I. Barhrach wae
elected preeidentproteaipon
by the villege ooundL
Pint/Netionei Bank of
Mansfiald'a applieatioo to
eatabhah a branch at 42
Plymouth etroet wae turned
down.
Thomae L. Root achieved e
3.71 gradci-point averego in
Ohio Wesleyan univeraity,
DeUwan.
Mn. Albert Marvin wm
named moat valuable mem

Peb.2
Rev. Robert Mace
Patricia WUford
Mn. U R Windecker
Barbara K. Burkett
Thomas Harsh
Pauls Morrow
Paul Colycr

ber hy Plymouth Qardn
PirsnMn’t
__^
dab.
board conducted its first
Win worth $600 was stolen meeting ever.
from the Ohio Power Ca at
Tax rate for 1976 is $47.40.
Shiloh,
Edward O. Ramacy rsop>
Plymouth won Its eighth ened the Laundromat
game at Loudonvilla, 68 to
Mike Weaver eoored 12.
64.
Plymouth 66. Crestline 60.
Karen P. Bamm and Larry
Mike Caity scored 14.
Bland became engaged.
Plymouth 66. Loudon vUle 48.
Mm. Harold Laam waa
Five ye
atact^ prmiifont by Plym
Dr. r
outh Fir* Ladiaa.
retired from the staff of
Brian Michaal waa been to
Michigan State university. the Michaal Raddwa, GlaaEastLaneiiig.Mkfa.
viUa,Ga.

Mrs. Lyle Biddinger
Mrs. Richard Hampton
MicbdlePurr
P. W. McCormick
James L. Sipm
Gregory Burkett
Joshua Dale Swaita

Wedding Anniversaries:
Jan. 28
The David RBachradis
Feb. 2
Th> Emmon ShUfaw

Newsy notes...
Mn. J. Huni, Putama
aptnt Th«nda]r and Friday
with bar daaghUr and aooin-law, tha Ridtaid Mairaya,
Ontario, whUa Mr. Poatama
attaodad tha annul two day
mn<A aehool. Satarday tlwy
drora to Madina to aat thMr
K—, daaifa.
tarofthaRi
~

Peb.6
Wendy Ayres
And
yeffi
^Daniel
’ '■

Feb. 13

J

Jan. 28
Mn. W. Martin Miller
Mn. Jamm Rcyn<dda
Mn. WUliam Rmd
Adam Lee Taylor
Kara Ann Fenner

Terry O’Dell
and
David Arnold
Mar. 27

Jan. 29
Edward Cox
Michael Redden
Mn. Raymond BaVicr
Mn. J. L. Pitxcn
Jodi Pitxen

Mayor William Faiio
chengsd
iiittid end decid
ed to run for Hhron county
cratk ticket
By 5 to 1 vote, Carl H.
Gerken, Nspoleon, wm hhrod

78 alumnus to wed
at Avon July 24
A July 24 wedding in Avon
UnitadMethodiat church hM
base choam by Mim Sharon
Beth Ebrikh. daaghtsr oftha
Don E. Ehrtkfaa. Avon, aad
Thomas J. Gowitxka. eon of
the Harold R. Gowitxkae, 68
Portner etrest the Ehrlh^

Mim Ehrlich ir ■ 1978
■Jnnui, of Avon High ocfaool
now .tudyinf communicotion* in tb« Univmity of
Akron, whm hm fian^ •
1978 grndut* of Plymooth'
High Khool. ir r tonior
majoring in finance.

Jane Fitzwater
and
Edward Ernsberger

Jan. 30
Mn. Charim Cummings
Terry Fenner
Carl V. Ellis
Donald Arnold
Debbie Vanderpool
Jeffrey Nicklm
Mark Hockenberry
Jan. 31
R Carl Davie
Mrs. Prod Dalton
Steven Barnhart
Edgar Dreier
Angela Marie Howard

THE SHOE BOX^
All Winter

BOOTS
30% OFF
20% OFF Storewdde
' Men’s - Women’s - Children’s

10 yfars ago, 1972
Charim C. Payna will

THIS SALE WILL
PUT GOODYEAR STEEL
ON YOUR WHEELS.

Applicable Diacounta and ratea quoted
upon request Home viaita made to Senior
Citizena upon requeat

STROUTors MAKE MONEY!
Volume GeU 72% Their Share.
So what doea the other 28% bajrT

In Shelby

16 ya«ra ago, 1M7
Ronald E. CUna. 18. Shi
loh. diad in a Columboa
hoi^tal of injurim rsocived
in a thrm ear oolUeioci in
Route 61 about a aule aonth
of Shelby.
S. Herry Hetch, 81. former
school administrator hers,
died at Shalby.
Estate of Ray A Dininger
amounted to $37316.96.
The John P. Stambaaglm
gave $100,000 to Ohio Nertb- em university, Ada.

I

JAN JONES’ TAX SERVICES
226 West Broadway
Plymouth, Ohio
Tel. 687-0321

Baal Batata Paopia

Feb. 1
Muri David
Denise Mowry
Valerie Johnson

1

Kn*ar wm dinnw (uata of
Mr. and Mn. i. Harold
Caahaan.
Mr. andMta.EicaaaRoo
dw riaitad har daachta, and
aoB-in-law. Mr. and Mn.
DanialArcbar,HaaUaa.ian.
IS. Tha Archm an pamUa
of a daafhUr, Any Maria,
bom Jan. 6 in Tolada hoayitaLTolado.
Tha atafl ofNanqr’a Sakn
of Baanty arm hm«..aw

Tnaaday at a Utchan ahown
for W,^ Ayara, who wiO
bscona tha hrida of JMb«r
DaalalFah.6.
Tha Philip
ganta of bar pannta. !
and Mra. O. Thoaaaa Maon.
for dtnher.
Tha John B. Boota, Aaoa
Laka, win ha Saaday diBBat
(aaata ofhia paraaia, Mr. aad
Mra. John F. Boot.

mik

Shelby

3 SALE DAYS OF
WINTER MERCHANDISE
MiUer'B
Gift D^mriment
Bridal Regigtry.

SO yaara ago, 196S
Mra. Walter Duka, 53, nm
Edna Frome, died at Murray,

Elissbeth Ann was bom to
the H. Jamm Shutta. Mapto
Hta.
RajnoKmd Handkammer
WM choaen preeidecit by the
MYF.
Alex Berberick, 76. died
suddenly.
Mn. P. H. Root end Mra.
Samuel Bachrach restgnad
from the library board.
Father of Perry McKenxia.
Herbert W. McKenxie. 66,
diedatSh^by.
Creatline 64. Plymouth 67,
in two overtimM.

Mrs. Emily Bamm
Cory David Tucker

Linda J. PamwaH
David Hatch
Betsy Peckkr
RonL. Perkine
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LOOKI
All Material* Fumiahed - Sign*. Forma, SuppUe*.
And ADVERTISING ■ both Local and Big Citia*.
Nationwide Advertiaing - Buyer* from Everywhere.
Hundred* of NEW Proapecta each Week - Joat thi*
Region.
Cnatom Mailing FoMei* of your UMingt.
Profeaaional Training for Rapid Development
Big City Proapect Information Office*.
National Referral Service.
One GREAT Team - Thriving - Since 1900 A.D.
We are not a franchiaor. We will be glad to hear fiom
you.
You'U Uke -The Good Ufo - lUnatrated” brochure. It'*
free ~ no obligation at all.
8TROUT REALTY, Ine.
Plaaa Tower*
Sprlngfleld; MO 6S804
In Miaaoari eaU ooUect (417) 882-4402
Out of Miaaoari eoU toUAroo 800-041-4266

OUR BEST-SELLING STEEL RADIAL AT A LOW SALE PRICE.

Tax-free Interest
vs $2300*
‘One full year of intereet
free of Federal Income Tax up to
$2,000 toint ralurri^l.OOO inOlvidual return.

All Winter Coats
$260 Leather Jackets
All Winter Dresses
6-13 6-18 12‘/i-24‘/j
Winter Skirts
Slip on Sweaters
Blazers
Winter Pajamas with feet
$39 Borg or Fleece Robes
$6 Vinyl Fleece Lined
Ski Mittens
All Winter Hat and Scarf Sets
Discontinued Styles of
Playtex Bras
Light Weight Travel Luggage
$9 Washable Wools
Assorted Suedes
Nylon Jacket Material
Fleeces for Robes
and Other Materials
Cannon Crestwood
Bedspread
Sunset Stitchery
and Needlepoint, Weaving
Latch Hook Rugs and Kit>

All
1/2 Price
of original price
Patterns 26% OFF
Cannon Towels 20'f.> OFF
Ail Winter Blankets‘^.V^UIFF
Ail Bedspreads
including Bates 2«*K. OFl-'
Delmar Mini Blinds and
Wovenwoofis 20 to 60*^^. OFF
Christmas Prints .50*^> OFF
All Saleti fauh or Crertil
All SaloH t-'iiial

Earn high
kiterem!
WITH THE

Money Market Certificate

WITH THE

All Savers Certificate
CUSTOM POLYSTEEL RADIAL.
• Gas saving ra<J«ai ply consifucton
• Sure lootoO iroction ram or shma
« Ste^dnd poiyestar-Cuaiom Potysieei
gives, you tx>in'
<1 t>FS>Ori m«y vary
Upon «»/»-

^46^ 11 nil

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
t7U.6MUilMe.aM8 34241K
■■hMifittMtar M-lMWiw

26-week

tIOJIOO Minimum Dqpofit
TODAY’S RATE

10.76%

13.78%

effective
S5TSB5S*
Jan. 28 to Feb. 20, 1982

Independent • Home Owned • Home Opereted * For 109 Yoon

rlRSrHuCKBlieSlinHv.

4

I
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Fourth of a series —

Fixed (and variable) factors
in Plymouth’s athletics
“A aottnd aihUtic profram
ia th« imbllc aebook ia m
good M Um tmAm profram
that aapplka Ha manpower.'*
Thataxiooi.taid<k^ina
doctoral diaaartaHon at Col'
ambiaanivacaHy. Now York,
Y., in 1921. ia aa corract
^oday aa H waa then.
Ohio law and the ralaa of
tha Ohio High School Athle
tic aeeodatioo control bow
an athletic profram in the
pabUc echoola can be oparat*
^
fy
I
u
u

Intaracholaetic competi
tion for high achool and
janior high adiool athlatea ia
approved in a doaen aporta.
^Not every achool haa either
^he deaira or the facilitiea to
engage in that many. Almoet
aQ of them engagedn baaket'
ball, both boya* and giria*.
Many of them engage in
footlmll. only for boya Many
high echoola field boya'
baeebaU teems. Some high
echoola Said girls' softball
Almoet aU high
I have girla’ volleyball
Some high achoole
compete in boye’ wreatling.
Competition in g<df and
tennia ia naaally not reatrictad to aax. Boya' and giria'
track and field aqoada art
afanoat anivemaL Compati*
tion in croea country is not
by aax. aHhough
aoma adioola field girie*
teems eeperately from boya’.

The fortunate compete in
swimming, eoooar, field and
ice hodbry.
At the junior high level,
there are footbeil. baeketbali
and trad^ and fiald. for the
moat part Some larger
r^hoole engage in other
eporta. Some aoeoer is played
at the junior high Wrvti.
Some schools organise
baeketbali for fifth and sixth
graders. Time was when that
waa tha caea hera. No loogar.
Expanae, availabihy of
practice floors and the feeling
perii^pe organised
competition with keenPemphaeia upon winning ia too
much for immature boys.
Nevertheleae. in basket
ball and haeehall, eneb boys
compete in oon-achool connvmd
In baseball, there ia a
midget league operating in
Shi^ and Plymouth. Partidpation is limited to thoae
under 13 yearu. There is little
or no oompetitimi for l3-and
or no oompetitioo for 13- and
14-year-olde and none for
hi^ school boya outside the
high echool program.
In baeketbali. there ie u
fifth grade team, known aa
the Plymouth Vikxnga. and a
sixth grade team, also known
aa the Vikinge.
Participation ia not limited
to reeidente of the echool
district Although the teams

nave been wttinantly
fill over the past eevaral
yean, .only a handftil of
Plymouth Local School dis
trict players Cook part
Coaches
chestengage in a foroefbl
ing: policy
_
and only
boys of exceptional ability
are permitted to remain with
the squad.
Effect of this program ia to
limit ^e davdopmeot ofbosra
who rventually may play for
Plymouth High e^ooL
Some pareote in the past
have objected to Che policies
of junior high coarfiee, not
ably in baaketbalL
Should the coach cut pUyera? Should Choaa who sur
vive I
gamel
One parent told The Advertiaar, ‘if my boy doesn't gat
to play mM« than seven or
eight minutes of every game,
ru take him to Manafiald
where he'll get to play moru."
Needless to say, the boy ia
one of exceptional ability aa
a basketball player.
Another parent says. "By
limiting participation to
those who an advanced tn
their development, the pro
gram works against the late
bloomer. Some boye do not
mature so fast aa oChen.
They should be given an
equaJ chance to participate."
What may be wrong with
the feeder program ,la^that

partidpanta. wbather boya
or girla, do not raoatve much
instruction ia tha rulea oft^
particular game nor in Ha
philosophy or tactics. Coach
es here and elsewhere com
plain that ninth graders
“don’t have any fundsmentals and they don’t know
the rules of the game, both of
which should have ben
Unght to them befon t^
reach high school"
Whether this complain ia
valid, it would seem, depends
upon tha pmaonaUty of tha
hand coach of tha particular
sport Boys who pl^ football
at the junior high level
should play a system that ie
identical to that taught the
high echool ptuyeru. Junior
high echool pltyen can’t
practice formally
until
achool etarU. Their coaches
are involved, or should be
involved, with the pre season
preparation of the high
echool team.
Should there be organised
competition among fifth and
sixth grade b<tys and girls?
There are many who think
not, but equally as many who
think otherwiae. Shoald
there be organised instruc
tion among fifth and sixth
grads boys and girls? AbaoItttely. The qoaation ia. at this
juncture, how to frmd it and

The Lakers were awesome
on a smaller floor during the
first halt when they amassed 37 points. 12 in tha
first period and 26 ia tha
aacond. while limiting tha
Big Rad to only 24.
David Mohak was the big
gun for Danbury, scoring 10
field goals and a free throw
for a game-high of 21. Pat
Fontana and Chris Clemons,
who administered a beating
to Plymouth in football
contributed 19 and 10, re
spectively.
For Plymoath, Scott Har
ris lad tha pack with 15. Steve
Mowry had 10.
Unaopa:
Danbury '
6 0 10
Clemoae
Danbury
fo ft tp
Clemoae
5 0 10
Fontana
9 1 19

Girls rally,
nip Royals

112-lb: Btitoa (P), arao by
PtymoBlh loot to Croatvtoo. 36 to 27, la tbo toot foefoit;
116-lb: Mootmaa (P) 11.
boot a awto« of oto pototo
owing to a dtfkolt that woold WoigU(M)U;
Plymouth girla ralUad to ... Damn
12ftlb: Da Shiphgr (M),
4
0 6
bavo pradBoad a Black Park
tba fourth pwtod hma Mco- Hadaon
by forfat,
woo
1
0 S
Valloy coalioaaoochampioD132-lb: Da Shiplay <M) doy to dofoat Wynftrd, 34 to Branham
12 4
ihip to ito final jraar of
ptonad 8. Jmmm (P). I«7; ai.
Touk
14 6 34
arlrtroca.
Tha Big Rad woo it at tha Wynford
ISBlb: Moiaw (P) ptonad
Bat Jaaioo Jamotaon, c»
e file
fool Una, whwa Plymoath. Btacky
4 0 6
tarntog from an injury, waa Stoicb(M). IKB;
146-Ib:Barkatt(P) ptonad had 14 oppoftanttia and WOUama
6 1 a
oompeUad to datoatt to Bob
omvwtod
Ito.
Wynfotd
ahot
Scott
I 0 2
by JonoB and iba Coogaro Stodir(M).3:24;
166- lb: I rwbonott (M). won two fr« throwa and mada Wdg.
1
0 2
won tha ebarapionahip.
aoa
Camph.il
2
0 4
Craatviaw bad aarbw dafaat- by dofoah;
Th. Royala oatpototad
167- lb:Carr(M)14,WUl(P)
Parham
2
0 4
ad Manafiald Chiiatian, 80 to
from
tha
field.
16
Plymouth
6;
Total.
16 1 31
17.
ITfrlb; Zimmarman (M) 7. to 14. but nymootb mada ito
Soon by pmtoda:
Plymaath downad tba
opportunittoa count Tba Big W to a 8 4-31
Cunningham (P) 2;
Crimaon Plamaa, 39 to 33.
185-lb.: Sexton (P) pinned Rad firad only 33 •hoto and P
8
8 8 10 - 34
JooMoaatr and BOl Barton
mada 14 of tham. Tba Roy ala
Plymouth reumvee wen
mn Plymootb'a
laagae
Hwt: J. Jameruon (P), won took 64 ohoto and coovwtod •gain, 28 to 24. Their record
efaampiona; Maaaor pravailad
ienow8-und^
in tbo 136-poand ebma. 8a- by forfeit
Plymoath outraboundad.
Plymouth ve. Black River
too in tba 186-poond divi98-lb.: Buchanan (B) 7. Wynfoed. 32 to 23.
okm.
Ranaa
Taylor
with
11
Mumea(P)4;
Moaaw pmnad Eric Halo of
105-lb.: Wallace (B) 7. point, lad Plymouth's attack,
tba Coogara in 6:17. Sotoo
which cam. on itrongly with
Miller (P)O;
throw Mark I aoor to 2:39.
112-lb.: Wallace (B) piniiod eight minatg to go to ovwIn 7ot anothor angagaooma a 27 to 24 advontaga
mant Black Rivar wbippad a Strine (P). IKM:
Ehrat-Poraal Poal 447.
Tba Big Rad ia now 7-and119-lb.: White (B) pinned
tirad and hart Ptymooth
Amarican laeiaa, will moat
toam. 61 to 14. Tha Piratoi Moorman (P). 3.*06;
Wodnaday.
Ltoaupa;
126-lb.: Cowhick (B). woo
haro a good dab. Tbay
Tha poafa auxiliary will
Plymouth
fk ft tp
dafoatod Manafiald Chrto by forfeit;
1 0 2 olaomaat
132-lb.: S. Jamereon (P). Tackalt
Iton by 68 to 6 and took
Bo4h miatingi on at 8 p.
Taylor
6 1 11
won by forfeit;
Craatviaw 43 to 20.
2 3 7
138-Ib.: Meaaar (P) 3. Taiaon
Summary:
Brooks (B) 1;
Plymoath vo. Craatviow:
146-lb.: Knorr (B) 11.
98-lb.: Pork (O ptonad
keCt(P)2;
Mama (P), S:-^
r
156-lb.: McAloeae (B). woo
lOe-lb.: Millar (P), won'^by
by forfeit;
forfait;
167-ib.: Simonson (B)
112-lb: Gaodan(C) ptonad
pinned WUl (P). :43;
StrinalP). :29;
175-ib.; MaU (B) pinnad
119-lb: Landia (09. Moor
Cumungham (P). l:4ik
man (P) 2;
185-ib.: Spim (B) 14. Ad
128-lb: Clark (O ft Stima
ame
(P) 2;
(PIb
Hwt: Sexton (P) pinned
132-lb: MarlatOpinnadS.
WorceM (B). :69.
Jamarson (P), 4:40;
188-lb: Maaoar (P) ptonad
Halo (C). 6:17:
The next time you
145-lb.: Bircboll (C) 8.
pick up your car keys and
Bnrkatt(P)4;
head for the door, ask
166-lb: Arnold (F) ptonad
yourself whether a phone
Stoward (C). 3J4;
167 lb: Whialar (O ptonad
call could save you the
WUl (P), 6:66:
trip-and the wasted
Sbdh gtado VOtom ntoai
176-lb: Canningham (P)
gasoline.
their rword to lO-and-3 after
12. Morray <0 ft
For a free booklet
defeating
Mansfield
St
186-Ib: Saxton (P) ptonad
Mary's. 30 to 24. Marc
with
wivii more
mui c easy vips
tips vu
on
Laarr (O. 2:36;
Rankin aoored 12 to lead the
saving energy and money
Hwt: Jooa (C), woo by Vikinge.
write "Energy," Box 62.
doftodt
Earlier the Vikinga went
Plymootb va Manafiald
Oak Ridge. TN 37830.
down before AFLCJIO.
Chriatian:
Today they will play La96db: Mnma (P). woo by ington
in league om
Wn cams'tarfford
forfdt;
106-Ib: Radar (M) ptonad
•owMtmit.
Millar <P). 1:21;
u S Deoa-lfnen: o: Ene-gy

L^kxitomeet
Wednesday

GAS

i'umnmJi

Red rally falls short
Plymouth ootplayad and
otttacored Danbury in the
second half at Danbury
Saturday night, draw within
^direa points of the Lakeru in
the fourth pmiod but couldn't
quite prevail
The Lakers won. 67 to 69.
It waa Plymouth's 10th
toss in 11 gamaa.

Two matmen
win in loop

Monak
10 1 21
Sauvey
237
Tibbele
2 2 6
Zuk
204
Totals
30 7 67
Plyniouth
fo ft tp
Mowry
6 2 12
Poetema
3 2 8
Polacfaak
3 0 6
Smith
2 0 4
Harris
7 1 16
B. Fanner
3 0 0
Jaooba
1 2 4
Jamareon
10 2
Thomabarry
0 2 2
Totals
25 9 69
Score by periods:
P 8 16 18 17 -- 59
D 12 25 16 14 ' 67
Red reserves plastered the
young Lakers, 70 to 3a
Plymouth took an early
lead and never was headed.
Rod Hampton scored 17 and
Mike McKenrie 16.

Uneope:
Plymouth
fo ft tp
6 5 17
Hampton
McKenxie
6 4 16
Vredenburgh
2 0 4
Branham
2 0 4
Hale
MoGinnia
Kamann
10 2
Baker
3
4 10
Beebe
1
0 2
Hawkins
10 2
Totals
28 14 70
Danbury
<( ft tp
York
3 3 9
Miachler
0
5 5
Schenk
2 0 4
Maloney
1
0 2
Keerpe
2 0 4
Smith
2 0 4
Burris
2
1 5
Totals
13 9 33
Score by periods:
P 13 21 21 16 ^ 70
D 2 11
7 13 - 33

Sixth graders
raise slate
to lO-and-3

China • Stoneware • Crystal • Linens

TABLE TOP SALE
Brad Pomttmm will prob•Ujr Mwt fpr Pljrmaath at
Xmw In BFVC play loai«ht. Not ■
^rot 1 w, artthw doe,
ho tower obor# .ow.
to. Boa of the
WlUtotd PootoMo, Roeto
aas. h<« ■ euMUdato tor
hi* flrot rarritr letter.

Here’s slate
%is week —
Hit.-.
bill dote for tUtWMk;
TOMORROW:
Nra Loodoo at Moaroo
rObc
BdiMO atSoath Cwitral;
WMtarn BwarreatMapUtoo;
St PaoTo at Black Rirw.
a»P>ymoalh at Ueai.
^SATURDAY:
OatarioatCttidriOTr,
StPaal-oatStPaMt'a;
atHffladala

Here’re scores
last week —
#Rof.rro acona laat wook;
Oaebaiy (7, Ptpaoidh »,
Booth Cwitral M. Gnat
riaw 46;
Cnotrinr 68, Manaflald
Chrlotlan 86 (OT);
Bdlaoa72.Ma|dtt>o66.
Now Loodoa 49. Wottora
Roaarvt46;
MoUDwrlUa 6ft Cnotviow
61;
^Now Loodoa 4ft NotthUMtan43;
Maoaflald OoiMiaa Tft

CayatHfaChriMtaoBlli

m

at the

Pfelt^raff

i\

VILLAGE • YORKTOWN • HERITAGE

IMTlRIHISTOa
MERCHANMStONlT

Meadow - Wildf lower - Spice Olife
Glassware
"

*1.50

(la|.$l.w-$ue)

AUL LEACOCK PLACEMATS

&NAPKINS

20% Off

PLUS!!

wmiYRT $is.MratauHorMiTorTiK
ABon SAU niMt, mem m a na
TABUaOTHANANBISn. BBAWmitt.l».
TbM. tab pitat

\m

*^6U4€AM
mw. Main Street
342-411l'

aaS Monnr I*.

Shelby

nm

mm

Before you start the day
save some energy
through^ ^
**
s a list of little things you can do that
won t cost a cent
so start putting them into practice.
You'R be surpmed how much energy
Nsave.
surprised, too.
eftartge.
Moniiit Mrgy SMrt
Starting tomorrow, take short showers.
When shaving, don t run hot water conttrv
uousty. FIR the sink haif^ instead.
If you use an etectrtc razor you actually save
energy, using less of It In a year
a hand razor
and
\Mter uses In a week.
Whenever postible. use a toaster, toasteroven or a fry pan h pace or tiM I6rw oven or
range surface units.

Place a pan on the surface unit oef
mg tne heat on. Heating air Is wasteful.
Match pans to the size of the heatmg sur
faces on your range.
lfOoMlnQeggs.useamlnlmumofwater.lt
shortens codbng tune.
Save breaks dishes untH evening or a
time when aa dishes can be washed together.
If fryina bacon and eggs,surface units can. be turned off a short timeoem food Is dune,
let the retained heat fkiwi tha cookMo.
_ m winter, open the drwerles so wnBgnt
wn warm your home. Turn me thermostat down:
Turn off aa unneeded igMft radio, TV,Mc.
whontravga ^hoose or iK> one fc i*«g mem.

Wsdveitourbest

;
5^?
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All Types Of

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TIkmbm Organa with “Colo^
Qhr, Story & Clark. KimhiOl and Kohiar & CampbeU
pianoa. See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO a ORGAN
SALES, 2 miles south
Attica.
tfc
PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing service. PLUMBING A
HEATING. 259 Riggs St.
Plymouth. O.. Tel Leonard
Fenner at 667-6935.
Backhoc Se^oe
OPTOMETRIST, INC.
Glasses and Hard and Soft
Contact Lenses
New Hours
Mcmday. INMsday and
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday 8 aju. to Sc30 pun.
and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Tel 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth
tfc
GETTING MARRIED? See
quality wedding invitations
and announcemenu at The
Advertiser. Ready service at
prices you can i^ord.

Tell 'em yo« saw

square. TeL 667-484a

28p

Wea Grfrdner. 1 nc.
AH’» lUxair Raittbow
SaUatSmviex
Now WaaUaiton. O.
44864
TaL 492-2328

THE
CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

MOORE’S PARTS AND
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc
Square. Plymouth. The an
te keeping your car in
good shape f s^e<
edrivin
Tel. 687-0551

appuance

\ CENTER ..
Genorai Electric
and
WcNtinghouse
Tel. 935-U472

FOR RENT: Two bedroom

RENT: Dm- or twooodfoOm opatain apaiteant,
Aimiahad or aaftmUalMd.
*130 pitta dqnaU. Pay own
otailioa. No pota. TaL 687-

News
that's fair,
concise,
accurate, ■
that seeks
out solutions
to world
problems,
that gives
you a
clearer view
of both
national
and
international
news.

FOR SALE: Electric motors,
several *suea. used, all in
working condition. See at 14
East Main street
tfc

COMPLETE LINE OF

UTTfcH HURTS
OmrSFMMBIS.

WATCH and jewelry repair
aixing. ring prong rebuilding.
All your service neede taken
care of by a trained and
skilled jeweler. All work done
in the store. FarreU’s
Jswelry. 9 E. MapU St.
WUlanL Tel 933-8421.
tfc

Tickets - Programs
STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS
Shelby Printing

ottth Cdl Shelby 34V.646
28.4P

NEED HELP?
Mrm. Betty, pelm rewlar
andadvie^
She give* advice on love,
boaineee, health, marriage
and family affaira.
Don't wait, come and lee
her NOW.
Everybody ie weicome
ToL.419.829.9291
9 a. m. to> 10
li p. I
1199 W. tth St. Manafield
Neat to BUI CaU Ford
2128,4.11c

tor

FOR RENT; Fannaita 23
«r*a. 3/4 hadmoma. bam.
garaga Availabk imaadiatdy. *260 rant phu dapoait.
Open bottao Jan. 30.0.4 mika
North of 603 on SR 12 8a,
aigna. Prindpala only. 28p
Special Baainaao Offar:
Tavarn in Shiloh. Good
incom. and an apartaant or
rooaa ttpataira. *37.000 indttdaa aU tapplka and aqaipmanL
Thrae bedroom homo in
Brooka Coart, Plyaoath.
*66.000. Vary nioa WiO taka
land oonlracL Trying to rant
now. CaU 687-1872
Four badioom homo on
Machanic atraat in Shiloh.
*17,900 Ownar wUl oonaidar
land contract CaU 687-1872
Thraa or toor badrooa
hoaein W. Broadway, Plymottth. *20W). Ownar wiU
giva laaaa option U> right
bsyar. CaU 687-6624.
We have many otbar nioa
bomaa
ALL SEASONS
Baal W-.-.- A^irlar.e
Plyaooth. Ohio
687-7791

FOR REirr; In nyaonth,

IN A
JAM?
/ Share \
lARideWithI
V AFHend/

■aattaaatMiMtaMh.

WANT ADS SHX

Rotne 224 New lla.n, Ohio 44659
697-I4M

STANLEY STEEMER
January Specials

UTTBI HURTS
OHNTS

plue gS% off any additional upholstery
and carpet cleaning.

POCKETBOOK.
$iO»*UO«WO«fHA Vj AH

ACliSNUPOMO
VfUTTHUUy

Offer expireg Jan. 81, 1982
ic-kirk-kie-k-k-kie-kirft-k-kieirk
Call the carpet cleaning company
women recommend.
Tel. S89-6346

*2®^ Free eatlmatea

AN mVtTATIOM 70 IXPKTAMT PAAOtTS:
WAIAAD AREA HOSPITAL
Is offering a free six week pre-natal course which in
cludes information about pregnancy, labor, delivery and
care of the newborn.
aasses will be every Tuesday, starting February 9th,
from 7:30-9:00 p.m. in the ho^ital conference room.
Registration is required and the class will be limited to
thirty persons. You may register by calling the hospital,
933-2931.
Husbands, mothers and otho- team members are in
vited. With a physician's approval, the class can qualify
you to attend delivery.

1b» fculiwcHi «■ bt NM«w Sdunm, kN.

Nm MilM t« ckwM
IK« iAit fm lamm fM m

*6.76 P« h,^
Section 1. That Sactica 1 of
Claaa VI Employoaa-Malsr Ordinanca No. 3631 be and
Raadar (60% to be paid from the sama la harsby amandlsd
Electric Fund and 60% from a and m foUmvK
Water O. * M. Fund) *426 i (,) Police Chief shall
ruoMve an annual aalary
Sa^n 2. -nat 8roti« 3 at pmrabla from the General
Ordinance No. 3431 be and Fund
FandofSavantaanThonaand
ofSeventeen Thoueand
thaaaroala
SU Hundred DoUari (*I7,to road a followa:
600.00).
V. Clark
2 (a) Patrolman ahaU ha paid
A. UtiUty Clark
from the General Fund in
l.UtiUty Clark ehaU ha paid aceordanca with tha foUow
an hourly rata of Five DoUarn ing achedole:
and Twenty Cants (1630), Clam I (probationary) *11,payable a foUowa Thirty- 000.00 per annum
thra and ona-third percent Clam II (rugularallarSMoa.
<33 1/3%) from tha Electric probation) *15.400.00 par
Fund, thirty Ihra and onathird percent (33 1/3%) from Clam III (part4inie - lam
the Sewer Fund and tfairty- than 40 boors perwaak)*6.46
Ihra and ona-third paroent per hour
(33 1/3%) bom the Water 3 (a) Police Diapatefaer ahaU
Fund.
be paid an annual salary,
Section 3. That thia Ordi boa the General Fund nance ia hereby daclaied to Safety Division, of Piva
be an emergency maaurv Thousand Thra Handcad
immodiatoly nacaaary fa Eighty-aevan DoUaia (*8.Ihe preaervatton of the public 38730)
peace, property, health, aafa- 3(c) Tha Court B-iMir ..4
ty and welfare and said Clark
Clerk ahaU
ahaU be
be uaid
paid an
an annuel
annual
illage.
aalary, from the General
Section 4. Thia Ordinanca Fund - Service Oiviaton. of
shall take effect and be in FSvo Thonaand Thrm Hun
force bom and after the dred Eighty-asvm DoUaa
earliest period aUowed by (*6387.00).
law.
Section 2. That this ordi
Passed: Jan. 12 1962
nance is haieby declared to
Dean A Cline, Mayor
be aa amargancy maaawe
Attest: Diane Ream. Clerk
mimadiataiy necessary for
Approved aa to fotni and
praservatian of tha pubrorrectneaa; Richard fla^. Be. property, health, aafety
Solicitor
2138c and weHhre of aaid ViUaga.
--------------- Section 3. That thia ordlORDINANCE NO. 662
AN ORDINANCE AMENDINO'* ORDINANCE
NO. 3661. PERTAINING the presarvatian oftha pnbUe
TO THE WAGES AND SAl^ property, health, eafsty and
wtUaieofaaidViUaga
MONS RELATIVE TOTHE Section
Mctton 3.
8 This
Thia Ordinanca
Ordiitanca
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ANO^liiJJScEAM^D- j«ira AN

ATION OF THE VUiAOE
ADMINISTRATOR
OF ^YMOUTH
"'’^OUTH. ^O^AND
OHIO: AND

Any family room and hall up to S50 sq. ft.
$34»»

The Americjo Red Croa*.

FOR ....adT; In Plymouth,
Brooka Court. Bi-level home,
flve yearn old. thrm badrooma two hatha. TaL 6871872 AU Saaaana Raal Eatots Aasodalsa.
28c

«°PEOT-UNWG*^-ro°™

Any size living room and hallway
S29~

Neighbor.

LEGAL NOTICE
The Ptthlie UttUtias Caaaission of Ohio has schadalad fa healing Csm No. 81383.TP AIR. being In the
Matter of the AppUcalion of
General Talaphona CompanyofOhiobrAttthoritya
Incraaaa and Adjastia Rata
and Charga and to Cbanga
Ragulationa and Practiea
Affacting tha aaaa. On
Wadnaaday, Fataaary 10,
1982 a public baating win ba
bald a 930 a. aa.. a tha
oflioa of tha Coaatouon.
376 Sonth High St»a Colamlaa, Ohio. At tha liaa
inlaraatad partia wiU be
afforded an oppoctanity to
praaantpnbUctaatiBooy.

classifTeds sell
«S^T20H4

600-225-7090

ZHdp
*Kjood

I

thraa as foor badroom home
in Waat Broadway. *200 a
month. ToL 687-6624. AU
Saaaona Real EaUU Aaaodataa.
28c
Bttild Your Draam — 5 acrw
on Henry Rd. with 332 ft
fixmtage, aviating waU
aaptic. *11^00.
City Lot -186 Rigga St. city
aawar Une and water, garage.
.31 acre. Pniit tram and
grapaa. *6.500.
Why Rant? — Own thia 2
badroom homt. new Utchan,
fiiU baaamant garaga, nioa
quiet atraat *27,000.
CaU now for men infonnarma-.
tioo. Caatnty 21, Vlata
Raalty, Ine., 1037 Myrtia
Ava.. Willard. Ohio, 9360128
28c

PaasatL Jan. 12.19
1962
DaanA.Clina.Ma:
layer
Attest: DUna Roam. Clark
2126c

srisJ-oT-rta Erissy—-

BtUitiaa paid. TaL 4193683421.
14.2128c

Speak your mind
by letter to the editor

yet, subecribe yoursetf.
from3monthpatS17.SO
up to one year at 865,00.*
Just cal toN free:

th« uum* i« huruby amundud DECLARING AN EMER
to ruud •• fblk>w«:
GENCY.
II. Utilitiug DupartmtnU WHEREAS, certain cocrae(Water, 8awr, Etectrie and tiona to the changaa to the
StTMt>
wagM and aalarka of tha
A. Employam
poaitiooa of amployiaant io
I. Employum of the UtUittei the PoUce departmant of tha
Departmante ghall qualify VUlags of Ptyaottth, Ohio,
according to job daacriptioti are needed in order to provide
and be paid ^m the Water, foe the oontinaad afHciaat
Sewer. Electric and Stmet affective and adeqaata opar
Department Pnode accord-____
ation of __
said dapartaant of
ing to the foUowing categor- aaid viliage:'noW thetelbre.
i?" ».ro .
ORDAINED by the
ClaaalllEmployeeaofWater Council of the ViUan of

Qt^edduigStatttmekij

advertising medium.

UPOHK>

WANT ADS SELL

PRINTING

CY.
WHEREAS, it ianacesaary to
change the pcrcantagm of
the funds from which the
aalary of tha VtUaga Admin
istrator ia to be paid: now
therefore.
BE rr ORDAINED by the
Coundl of Uie VUlagc of
Plyaooth. Ohio. 6acmbetu
thereto concurring:
Soction I. That Section 1 of
Ordinance No. 3661 be and
the same ia hereby amended
to read m foUowaSection II. Compenaation of
the Admiiiistrator
A For Uie discharge of tha
dutim set forth in Soction I
above tha Adminiatrator
ahaU reoeiva a aalary of
*18380.00 per year.Said ana
•hall be charged to the
foUowing funds in tha follow
ing proportiona;
Electric 33 1/3%
Water 33 1.3%
Sewer 33 1/3%
Section 2. That thia Ordi
nance is hereby declared to
he an emergency measure
immediately necessary for
the preservation of thepubUc
peace, property, health, safe
ty and weltue of aaid VUUge.
Section 3. This OrtUnanoe
shaU lake effect and be in
force from and after the
earUeat period allowed by

1.1982

Start 0 Willonl United
Bonk HA Accovnt
before time ootebes
up wMi you.
You're hearing a lot about new rules
that affect indiviftoal Retirement Accounts
or IRA. It'strue. Anyone who earns income
including those who already have compmiy
pension plans can save up to $2,000 a year
every year and the savings and interest
earned accrue tax-free untH you start
getting it back in retirement benefits.

H/- liS
'1;

law.

Passed: Jan. 12 1 982
Dean A. Cliiie,
ne. ln*,vi^
Ml
Attmt Diane-fleam, Ark
Approved aa to form and
coriacinem: Richard Wolfs,
Solicitor
2138c
ORDINANCE NO. 462
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING CERTAIN SECTIONS
OPORDINANCEN0.3461.
PERTAINING TO THE
WAGES, SALARIES OF
CERTAIN POSITIONS OF
EMPLOYMEOT IN THE
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
OHIO; AND DECLARING
AN EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS, it 1. nmesamy
to cbanga the paroentagm at
the bade from which the
aMarim of certain poaitioas
of 4mployinenl in tha VUlaga
of Plymouth. Ohio, art to ba
paid: now thmebira
BE IT ORDAINED by the
CouncU of the VUlaga of
Flymonth. Ohio, 6 mmtbera
thereto eoncurrii«;

We'd like to talk to you about the ad
vantages of invosNng in an IRA where
. there is no quesHons about the safety and
security of your retirement benefits. And
there are no commissions or processing
fees charged, either. Stop in any of the
effices of

^

Family Bank”

Willard

ItEDBANK

%

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank
•emgu.aaru'nmMrTnMavgTau.

r.

